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Tangy Salad Features 
Continental 'Combo

The Continental habit of 
savoring fruit and cheese to 
gether has won over countless 
Americans in recent year?.

Peachy Blue Cheese Salad 
glamorizes the combination in 
a creamy peach gelatin mold

HEARTY TUNA PIE

featuring canned cling peach 
slices, blue cheese spread, ripe 
olive wedges and chopped eel 

r.v.
It's « tunny s-alail for a 

luncheon that needs only an 
assortment of small sand 
wiches and a beverage to com 
plete the menu.

No dressing is required Inn 
if you wish to serve one, whip

*' mighty fine meals. Try it In

Richly-flavored canned tuna together equal parts of salad 
can be the basis of some dressing and heavy cream.

This recipe is easily doubled

roi'XTRY FHKSH KK(i8 combined with condiments and seasonings now come to 
you in a can. from this Sahul Egg Mix, much Is possible. Pictured here we have a salad 
and some hot sandwiches. When you use it you will proceed with Ideas of your own, too.

NEW PRODUCT

Create Good Foods 
Using Egg Salad Mix

t'pside-Down Pie. !   as was done for the accom-
Drain 1 can tuna, reserving' panyinR Pn°t°K|-aph-

.1. Flake tuna. Cook 2 table-) ..An ,ample sl")plv nf r»nned 
^ixxms chopped onion In 1| 8?' on >o r c ens e\e.« 
tablespoon tuna oil. Add 1 can 
(lOH-oz.) cream of mush 
room soup, 2 beaten eggs, 
cup fresh bread crumbs and 
tuna. Blend well. 

Arrange 6 thin lemon slices
n bottom of well-greased 10-
nch pie pan. Pour tuna mix-
ure over lemon. Prepare 1 

package corn bread mix as
tackage directs. 
Spread batter over tuna.

lake at 400 degrees for 23 to 
10 minutes. Remove from 
oven; let stand 10 minutes

HOT SANDWICH *| 
I slices rrlwp cooked

bacon or ham 
  Mice* hot tout,

hnltrrrd 
1 ran (UH-oz.)

acparago* 
1 rup» nhile nanrr 
1 ran Egg Salad Mix 

Cook bacon or ham until

The family favorite fori 
sandwich filling, Egg-Salad 
Mix, is currently making its 
debut in prepared form. You 
will find U on your market 
shelves In a handy 7H ounce 
can.

Flavorful and delicious, this 
product capitalizes on farm- 
fresh eggs, highlighted with 
  perfect blend of condiments 
and seasonings. .jr.. 4

Nutritious and versatile. ^HOfieV MUlf IflS Af8 *"" Egg-Salad Mix is suitable notl IIUIIC y ' 'UIIIIIJ HIG 
only for sandwich filling but 
for widely diversified uses 
such as casseroles, cro quettes and salads. whc" l>«-«Mast surveys arc

It Is also excellent for hors 
d'oeuvres, as an addition to 
hot vegetables and in sauces.

Out of the wide rang* of 
Ideas for the Egg-Salad Mix

Increase the quantity of fav 
orite recipes when friends 
drop In unexpectedly.

PKACHV 8 A I, A I) 
t cnn (1 Ib.) rltng

peach  lire* 
1 pkf(. peach «;rl.i|ln 
3 or. blue rhrew -.(ii r.id 

\t cup Mlad drrwlng 
',4 cup chopped relrrr 

2 or 3 tbs. ripe olive

MaUd green* 
Drain syrup from jieachw

THIS TANCJV SAI.AIl which combine* blue chreie and peaches In n peach grla- 
lln hn«e nrrdo only an awirlment of Bandwlrhe* and   beverage to complete.   lunch- 
ron me on tor Ihr gal*.

>al«d dressing, rhill until gel- Green BeQn Chowder 
.ttln mixture begins to set.

Loosen from sides of pan to Add water, if needed, to make
Invert on serving platter. Gar
nlsh with lemon slices and gelatin In It.
parsley, if desired.

Combine carefully with cel 
ery, olives and peaches, re 
serving a few slices for garn 
ish.

Pour into 1-quart mold and
1 rup. Heat syrup and dissolve chill until firm. L'nmold and

garnish with peach slices and
Blend In cheese spread and crisp salad greens. Serves 6.

On a chilly evening, hot 1 
soup tastes mighty good. Sim 
mer canned green beans, fro 
zen cream of potato soup and 
Instant minced onion with a 
bay leaf until mixture is pip 
ing hot.

Serve with garnish of crunv 
bled bacon and paprika.__

NEED 
MORE

BE 
SAID?

I

Breakfast Rouser

of appetite In the morning.
One Mire-fire rouser Is the 

smell of baking. Serve these 
warm Honey Crumb Muffinswe've selected two. salad and wllh bulter or margarlne and, 

and two versions of the hot if deglre(li ,pplt butter or 
 andwlch.

KOO HALAD WITH HAM 
X cans KRI Halad Ml* 
1 rnp rooked diced ham, 

aalaml or rookrd , 
tannage

H rap ullcrd blark ollres 
1 can (ISU-oi.) tomato

axplc 
1 encumber, prrlrd

anil sliced
)t c»P Krrnch drrnMng 

8alad green*, water- 
cress or endive

Mix egg salad with diced flakes into fine crumbs; mix

f
rape Jelly.
Around the muffins build a 

reakfast of juice, eggs, milk 
and coffee,
HOXKV t'Rl'MB MfFFIXS 
1>4 riip* iilfted llonr 

4 Up. baking powder 
'.i t»p. »»lt 

X rup* corn llaket 
I egg,  lightly bralrn 
t cnp milk 

U rmp honry 
'4 cap ihortrnlng, mrllrd

ham and add sliced olives 
Arrange salad greens on In 
dividual salad plates. Slice 
aspic Into eight circles, then 
cut each circle In half.

Place two crescents 
aspic on greens. Mound salad 
mixture on aaxplc. Lay slices 
of cucumber around edge o 
salad. Pass French dressing

Sift together (lour, baking 
powder and salt. Crush corn

them with sifted dry Ingredl 
ents.

Combine milk, egg and lion 
ey. Add to dry Ingredients to 
gether with shortening, sta 
ring only until combined. 

Fill greased muffin pan 
j full. Bake at 425 degree 

about 20 minutes. Makes 1 
(2Vt-lnch) muffins.

crisp; keep warm In oven tin 
til ready to assemble sand 
wlch.

Butler hot toast and cu 
slices In half, allowing thre 
half-slices per serving. Ilea 
white sauce and add Egg 
Salad Mix.

Heat asparagus spears. Top 
toast halves with bacon or 
ham, then asparagus. Pour 
hot sauce over sandwich and 

e immediately.
HOT SANDWICH «2

« sllrra hot whole wheat
toait 

Hnft Cheddar rhrr»t
spread

1 ran (14tt-os.) anparagu 
or l'i lh». cooked fresh 
frozen anparagna 

1 raps milk
Hall and p*ppfr to taste 
Plnrh aag* 

t th*. l.ullrr 
I tl». Hoar 
1 Up. lemon Jalrr 
1 ran Kgg 8alad Mix 

Frwr drop* Worrhr*ter»
 hire «anr*

Melt butler In skillet; re 
move from heat. Blend In 
'lour until smooth. Over Ion 
heat, slowly add milk, stir 
ring constantly until sauce 
thickens.

Add seasonings and mix 
well and then add Egg Salad
Mix. Spread toast with cheese 
and cut into half-slices, 
lowing three half-dices per 
person.

Lay 'i of the hot aspara 
gus on top of toast and pour 
hot egg sauce over the top. 
Repeat with other servings. 
Serves 4.

GARY OWENS
SPENT THE

EVENING WITH
YOUR WIFE I

Catoh him tonlghtl

Jk ' 'cVa: >'.->: 
WELCOME MR. DOUGHNUT MAN
Hallmvera time U always dou»hnut time and this Dough 
nut .Man can be a special Irenl for adult* a* well a* chil 
dren. l'*e decorative bane (hut ha* weight to »lay in place 
nnd a doMel 10 Indies long (14 Inch diameter) or a piece 
of plywood 12 Ity   by '-i Inrhr* with hole In center for 
doucl. Illicit rioncl hecurcly. KolloHlnK pit HH"', alternate, 
plain unit sugaml doui;hiiul»i a* nccn. I'ke hr»ty wire 
iuiiunil done), unil extending rln'H and led fur mills. Cou- 
liuuc following picture a* pattern. Uumdrop* form the 
facial features; cornstalk* make hand* and decoration on 
bat.

Wait for them at 
710 on your radio 
diaL You'll recog 
nize Owens by hi* 
beautiful frog-in-a- 
buoket voice, his 
homeoooked beard 
and hi* horn-rim* 
mod con tact lenses. 
Shoot to kill. But 
miss the radio. 
You'll want to lis 
ten to him again 
tomorrow night.

Gary Owens, Ino. 
is brought to you 
by Royal Crown 
Cola and other 
goodies...on KMPC 
exclusively!

*>•rr

This
is

a country fresh
egg-

Si

|at|he sunny Lynden Kitchens put it in a can - along with nevei 

fetjKke it! They cooked it, chopped it, added crisp^sweet^i 

isly seasoned dressing. We call it LYNDEN EGG SALA

m a can. One can makes 4

dies. Better buy plenty!

4 sandwiches may no|

^Af^VD.

T— " ' ^^^^^  sni

IYNDEN M*iiMMiMr
HMHWBk^*%,^|aV'' l̂4MAM|HMF

iG SALAD
Lynden Foods 
are Famous for their 
Farm-Kitchen Goodness


